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CITIZENS’ OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
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Letter from Committee Chair
November 9, 2010
To: The Board of Education and the Citizens of the Palo Alto Unified School District
The Citizens’ Oversight Committee is pleased to forward its second Annual Report, covering the 2009-10 fiscal year, on the $378
million general obligation Strong Schools Bond.
The purpose of the Citizens’ Oversight Committee (COC) is to inform the public concerning the expenditure of bond revenues. As
required by State law, the COC provides oversight and advises the public whether the District is spending the Strong Schools Bond
funds for school capital improvements within the scope of projects outlined in the Strong Schools Bond Project List. In fulfilling its
duties, the COC reviews, among other things, the District’s annual independent performance and financial audits of Strong Schools
Bond activity.
In this second year, the Committee again gave special attention to the mechanisms and systems established by the District to oversee its contractors and monitor the effective planning and staging of the projects on the Strong Schools Bond list. At each of our
meetings, we met with appropriate District officials and with senior representatives of the project management and construction
management firms employed by the District to oversee planning and operations.
As of June 30, 2010, projects budgeted at over $260 million were specifically planned by the District. The remaining Strong
Schools Bond projects will be prioritized and scheduled by the Board of Education. A few highlights for the 2009-2010 year included the completion of renovations to the Gunn High School Industrial Arts Building; groundbreaking for the Palo Alto High
School Multi-Use Field improvements; and the award of Qualified School Construction Bond tax credits under the Federal economic stimulus plan, which will save Palo Alto taxpayers the interest payments on up to $25 million in bonds issued under this program. Please see pages 5 and 6 for descriptions of additional projects that are underway.
The Committee reviewed the Financial Audit and the Performance Audit issued by the independent auditing firm of Christy White,
Professional Accountancy Corporation. The firm conducted its audits in compliance with Generally Accepted Government Auditing
Standards. Under these standards, the audit firm independently determined which tests to use in arriving at its opinions. The audits
found that the program was materially in compliance with the terms of Proposition 39 and Strong School Bond.
In sum, the Committee wishes to report that, to the best of its knowledge, the Palo Alto Unified School District is in full compliance
with its responsibilities as described in Article XIIIA, Section 1(b)(3) of the California State Constitution, the section that governs the
terms and conditions of Proposition 39 bonds like the District’s Strong Schools Bond.
The composition of the Committee will be changing for the 2010-2011 year as the members’ two-year terms have ended. Jim
McFall, Caroline Maser and Steve Shevick chose not to seek a second term so that the Committee membership could be staggered for continuity. I wish to thank them for their service to the community. They will be replaced by Todd Collins, Catharine Garber, and Mary Marth. Existing Committee members, Ray Bacchetti, Gary Hornbeek, Deepak Kanungo and myself have been appointed by the District to serve another two-year term.
The work of the Citizens’ Oversight Committee is conducted under the Brown Act. All meetings of the Committee are open to the
public; observers are welcome. The 2009-2010 audits and further information on expenditures, minutes of the Committee’s meetings, and detailed monthly progress reports can be found on the District’s Web site, http://pausd.org/community/
StrongSchoolsBond/.
Sincerely yours,

Committee Members as of June 30, 2010
Scott Darling

Ray Bacchetti, Member, Senior Citizen and Taxpayer Organizations
Scott Darling, Member At Large
Gary Hornbeek, Parent, PTA Member
Deepak Kanungo, Parent
Caroline Maser, Parent
Jim McFall, Business Organization Member
Steve Shevick, Parent
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Board of Education, 2009-2010
Barbara Klausner, President
Melissa Baten Caswell, Vice President
Barb Mitchell
Dana Tom
Camille Townsend

Senior District Officials
Kevin Skelly, Superintendent of Schools
Bob Golton, Co-Chief Business Official & Bond Program Mgr
Cathy Mak, Co-Chief Business Official

time the District operated 22 Grade K–6 elementary schools, three Grade 79 junior high schools and three Grade 10-12 high schools. Enrollment began to decline in the 1970s and continued to decline through the 1980s. The
bottom of the decline was reached in 1989 when total enrollment stood at
7,452. The configuration of schools then showed eleven elementary
schools, one middle school and two high schools. Jordan Middle School
since reopened as enrollment increased, and in September 1998 a twelfth
elementary school, Barron Park, was opened. In August 2001, Terman
Middle School reopened as a third middle school.

The District was founded on March 20, 1893. The first school
opened in September 1893, with two teachers and 70 pupils
crowded into a temporary two-room schoolhouse. The District grew
until 1967, when enrollment peaked at 15,575 students. At that

During the 2000’s the number of elementary students migrating into the
District has been much larger than in past decades. Total District enrollment stood at 11,680 for the 2009-2010 school year. The District utilizes the
services of Lapkoff & Gobalet Demographic Research, Inc. for annual enrollment forecasts. The most recent report was issued in February 2010 and
projected continued increases in enrollment. The medium-range scenario in
the latest forecast anticipates growth of 10% over the next five years to a
total enrollment of 12,823 in 2014.

About Strong Schools Bond

Committee Meetings

Strong Schools Bond is a $378 million bond measure passed on June
3, 2008, that authorizes funding to provide safe and modern schools;
accommodate enrollment growth; upgrade aging classrooms, libraries, computer and science labs; improve athletic facilities; repair or
replace roofs, plumbing, heating, ventilation and electrical systems;
improve fire alarms and school security; meet current earthquake
standards; provide current technology; replace old portables with
permanent classrooms; and purchase land within the Palo Alto Unified School District.

The Citizens’ Oversight Committee meets on a quarterly basis. All meetings
are open to the public. Scheduled upcoming meetings are: February 2,,
2011; April 20, 2011; and July 20, 2011.

To ensure the Strong Schools Bond funds are spent in a way that
best meets the needs of the District, the individual sites, and the community at large, a variety of strategies are being used. These include
Site Steering Committees comprised of principals, teachers, parents
and community members that make recommendations on site specific
issues. Community meetings are held during the planning phases of
the major projects to ensure that the concerns of neighbors, parents
and the community are addressed. Finally, the Board of Education
approves all Bond expenditures with an eye toward the needs of the
District today and well into the future.

April 21, 2010: Monthly Reports, Program Status Updates, Change Order
Status, COC Members Service, COC Membership Terms, Update on Quality
School Construction Bonds, Performance Audit/Financial Audit Timeline.

About the District

Proceedings of the meetings held included:
January 20, 2010: Election of Chair/Vice Chair, Monthly Reports, Member
Attendance at Board of Education Meeting, Performance Audit Finding Implementation, Quality School Construction Bonds Information Discussion,
and Site Visit—Gunn Industrial Arts Building.

July 14, 2010: Monthly Reports, Change Order Status, COC Membership,
Performance Audit and Financial Audit Planning, COC Annual Report Planning Discussion, Election Dates for Future Chair Terms, Interim Chair,
Hedging for Future Price Increase, Site Visit—Palo Alto High School MultiUse Field.

October 20, 2010: Monthly Reports, Annual Report Review, Performance
Audit and Financial Audit Review, Board Presentation Preparation, Site
To ensure the Strong Schools Bond program is being managed effecVisit—Palo Alto High School Multi-Use Field.
tively, the Board of Education approved O’Connor Construction Management, Inc. to provide program management services for this work.
Tom Hodges, a principal with O’Connor having experience with the
Independent Audit Reports
District since 2002, serves as the Program Director for Strong
Schools Bond and provides program administration duties and man- In compliance with Proposition 39, performance and financial audits were
conducted for the year ended June 30, 2010. These audits were conducted
ages early project development. The Board of Education also apin accordance with Generally Accepted Governmental Auditing Standards by
proved Gilbane Building Company to provide design administration
the firm of Christy White Accountancy Corporation.
and construction management services for the program. Arnold
Teten, Gilbane’s Senior Construction Manager, and his staff work
The audit firm rendered an opinion that the District’s financial statements
closely with O’Connor to provide seamless management and coordipresent fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Strong
nation of all Strong Schools Bond projects.
Schools Bond Building Fund as of June 30, 2010. The audit further found
that the expenditures tested were in compliance with the terms of the ballot
In 2009-10, the State accepted applications from school districts to
measure and applicable State laws and regulations. The auditors reported:
issue Qualified School Construction Bonds (QSCBs) a part of the
“We found all expenditures tested to be in compliance with the terms of the
federal stimulus program for schools. The District was one of 45
selected by lottery, out of 231 that applied, to be authorized to issue Strong Schools Bond ballot measure and applicable State laws and regulations, without exception. Also, our analysis indicated that the District is rebonds under this program and issued the maximum $25 million in
QSCB bonds. This does not provide additional construction funds to ceiving program management services that are reasonable as compared to
the bond program, but does provide maximum savings to the taxpay- other school districts, with regard to billing rates, hours charged, and the
ers who pay back not only bond principal but also bond interest cost. ratio of consultants to District employees.”
The QSCBs interest is almost 100% subsidized in this federal governThe auditors made one finding regarding financial reporting for the program
ment program, making these bonds essentially 0% loans. The total
and this will be implemented by the District. To view the complete audit
estimated savings in interest payments over the life of the bonds to
report, please visit http://pausd.org/community/StrongSchoolsBond/annual/
the PAUSD property owners is estimated at $27 million.
shtml
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Palo Alto Unified School District

Strong Schools Bond Expenditures as of June 30, 2010
Expended Status

Overall Allocation

Budget Status

High Schools
45%

Allocated to Projects
But Not Expended
62%

Funds Remaining
94%
Total Funds Expended
6%

PAUSD/ Not
Appropriated
16%

Middle Schools
13%

Elemantary Schools
26%

E xpended Sta tus
119,999,249

Bonds Authoriz ed, Not Issued
Interes t Earned*
State CTE Grant Income * *

258,000,751
3,357,249
2,271,512

Middle Schools
High Schools
PAUSD/ Not Appropriated

49,126,150
174,904,617
60,919,715

2008 Bond Issuance premiums
Total Funds

1,583,200
385,211,961

2008 Bond Issuance Costs

1,583,200
385,211,961

Funds Remaining

23,802,958
361,409,003

Elemantary Schools

98,678,279

Reserv es/Not Appropriated

B ud ge te d

G un n H igh S ch oo l - H igh S ch oo l M a ste r Pla n
G un n H igh S ch oo l 1 - Aq u at ic C en te r
G un n H igh S ch oo l 2 - I .A B uildin g
G un n H igh S ch oo l 3 - AD 2 - clo se ou t
G un n H igh S ch oo l 4 - N e w cla ssroo m B uild ing s
G un n H igh S ch oo l 5 - Pa rking & D rop O ff imp rov em e nt s
G un n H igh S ch oo l 6 - N ew /A u xilia ry G ym na siu m
G un n H igh S ch oo l 7 - A/C
P a lo A lto H igh S ch oo ls - H ig h Sch oo l M a ste r Pla n
P a lo A lto H igh S ch oo l 1 - St ad ium Field
P a lo A lto H igh S ch oo l 2 - M ult i-U se Fie ld (M ulti-Fu nd )
P a lo A lto h ig h Sc ho ol 3 - N ew c la ssro om & M e dia A rt B uild in g
P a lo A lto H igh S ch oo l 4 - N ew The a te r
J ord an M idd le Sch o ol - M S P re -D esig n
J ord an M idd le Sch o ols 1- I nte rim C lass ro o ms
J ord an M idd le Sch o ol 2 - Im p rove m en ts
J .L. S M id d le S ch oo l - M S Pre -D e sig n
J .L. S M id d le S ch oo l 1 - In te rim C la ssro om s
J .L. S M id d le S ch oo l 2 - Im p ro ve me n ts
T erm an M id dle S cho o l - M S P re-D e sign
T erm an M id dle S cho o l 1- I m prov em e nt s
P AU S D E lem e nt ary S ch oo ls - E lem . Gro w th Pla n
A d diso n Ele m en ta ry Sc ho ol 1-Ph a se I
B rion es E lem e nt ary S ch oo l 1 -P ha se I
D u ve ne ck Ele m en ta ry Sc ho ol 1-Ph a se I
G arla nd E lem e nt ary S ch oo l 1 - Ph as e I
E l C a rm e lo Ele m en ta ry Sc ho ol 1-Ph a se I
E sco n did o Ele me n ta ry Sch o ol 1 -Ph as e I
F airm ea do w E lem e nt ary S ch oo l 1 - Ph a se I
H a ys Ele m en ta ry Sc ho ol 1-Ph a se I
H o o ver E lem e nt ary Sch oo l 1 -Ph ase I
N ixo n Ele m en ta ry S cho o l 1-P ha se I
O hlo n e E le me n tary Sch o ol 1 - P ha se I
P a lo V erd e E le m en ta ry S ch oo l 1-P ha se I
B a rro n P a rk Ele m en ta ry S cho o l 1-P ha se I
E lem e n tary Sch o ols 1 - E lem e n tary C la ssro om Im pro vem e nt s
P AU S D - P ro g ra m M a na ge m e nt
P AU S D - Te ch no log y
S u bto ta l-Proje cts

R e se rv es/ N ot A llo ca te d
39
G un n H igh S ch oo l - R e serve
40
P a lo A lto H igh S ch oo l - R e serve
41
E lem e n tary Sch o ols - Re se rve
42
P AU S D - Te ch no log y -R e se rve
43
P AU S D - R e se rve
44
P AU S D -N ot Ap p ro pria te d
S u bto ta l-Re se rve
45

A llocated to P rojec ts B ut Not E xpended 238,134,126
E xpendit ures
23,802,958
123,274,877
385,211,961

* Interest earned is based on total bond issued as of 6/30/10.
** The District applies State Career Technical Education (CTE) grant money to replace Bond funds previously expended on CTE qualifying projects. This allows funding for additional Bond projects.

Sch o ol N a m e - Pro ject N am e
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

Expenditures
6%

B udget status

O vera ll Allocation

Total Bonds Iss ued

Total Funds Expended

Reserves/Not
Appropriated
32%

2008 Bond Issuance
Costs
0.41%

S e rie s 2 00 8 Bo n d Issu an ce C o sts
T ota l
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C om m itte d

Exp e nd itu re s

1 45 ,0 00
5 ,0 13 ,7 50
5 ,5 11 ,5 00
5 ,7 77
2 4 ,1 20 ,0 00
3 ,9 40 ,0 00
1 3 ,8 30 ,0 00
2 ,6 00 ,0 00
1 45 ,0 00
1 ,3 58 ,4 37
3 ,0 02 ,0 63
3 4 ,2 20 ,0 00
1 7 ,7 20 ,0 00
33 ,6 65
6 00 ,3 42
1 7 ,9 43 ,1 94
33 ,6 69
4 46 ,8 44
1 7 ,1 84 ,6 99
33 ,6 66
1 2 ,8 50 ,0 71
1 45 ,0 00
5 ,1 99 ,7 27
7 01 ,9 25
7 ,0 19 ,0 83
2 2 ,1 78 ,5 44
6 41 ,7 60
6 ,2 02 ,3 43
9 ,3 27 ,5 00
4 ,7 93 ,8 14
8 ,5 75 ,3 89
8 02 ,2 00
1 1 ,6 67 ,9 65
3 ,4 82 ,8 85
6 41 ,7 60
8 ,8 87 ,5 22
3 ,3 53 ,1 01
5 ,9 95 ,6 89

1 32 ,3 91
4 ,8 65 ,4 24
5 ,0 19 ,1 03
5 ,7 77
2 ,5 36 ,3 24
2 17 ,7 70
9 30 ,7 69
1 61 ,0 50
1 32 ,7 73
1 68 ,4 48
2 ,9 08 ,0 82
3 ,2 15 ,8 47
1 ,0 26 ,2 10
18 ,8 90
1 70 ,6 45
1 ,5 47 ,1 69
18 ,7 99
3 37 ,5 90
1 ,3 95 ,7 12
18 ,7 99
1 ,1 51 ,2 25
55 ,5 60
27 ,5 01
2 81 ,2 79
7 80 ,4 09
47 ,5 00
1 ,5 04 ,5 47
1 06 ,5 48
2 ,2 58 ,7 63
2 ,5 43 ,1 74

11 5 ,84 5
4, 86 0 ,82 3
4, 96 3 ,83 9
5 ,77 7
1, 60 6 ,78 1
3 ,53 0
52 3 ,35 7
1 ,78 1
11 7 ,73 9
16 4 ,60 6
58 3 ,37 1
1, 56 1 ,42 3
4 8 ,86 7
1 7 ,82 6
16 0 ,87 7
27 1 ,46 8
1 8 ,40 8
31 8 ,99 5
21 9 ,05 7
1 8 ,42 3
19 5 ,34 0
5 5 ,56 0
8 ,04 8
28 0 ,11 3
11 7 ,82 4
4 ,63 0
1, 06 6 ,96 5
10 6 ,54 8
2, 25 8 ,76 3
2, 54 3 ,17 4

26 0 ,3 53 ,8 84

33 ,5 84 ,0 78

2 2, 21 9 ,75 8

2 0 ,9 45 ,0 45
4 2 ,3 48 ,0 45
8 ,4 10 ,8 62
7 ,9 11 ,6 76
6 ,3 35 ,9 45
3 7 ,3 23 ,3 04
12 3 ,2 74 ,8 77

-

-

-

-

1 ,5 83 ,2 00

1 ,5 83 ,2 00

1, 58 3 ,20 0

38 5 ,2 11 ,9 61

35 ,1 67 ,2 78

2 3, 80 2 ,95 8

STRONG SCHOOLS BOND
Strong Schools for a Strong Community
Palo Alto Unified School District
Citizens’ Oversight Committee
2009 - 2010 Annual Report
Below is a sampling of the projects within the Strong Schools Bond. To see a complete list and additional detail on the status, expenditures and schedule of current Strong Schools Bond projects, please visit http://pausd.org/community/StrongSchoolsBond/

Gunn High School - Industrial Arts Addition and Renovation
Budget: $5,511,500
Occupancy: January 2010
This project renovated and expanded the existing Industrial Arts building at Gunn.
The addition includes two new biotechnology labs and support space. The existing
building has the same labs as before, but with upgraded electrical and mechanical
systems as well as new finishes and casework. The project was completed on-time
and within budget, and began hosting classes in January 2010.

Gunn High School - New Classroom Buildings
Budget: $24,120,000
Planned Occupancy: July 2013
This project consists of two new classroom buildings on the Gunn campus. A two story
classroom wing will house new classrooms, resource rooms and offices for the Math and
English departments. The Math department will be located on the upper floor, and English on the ground floor. The second building will house new World Languages classrooms and offices adjacent to the L wing complex and the Science building along
Arastradero. Planning and design have been completed. The project has been submitted
to the Division of State Architect (DSA) for review and is scheduled to be bid in the spring
of 2011.

Gunn High School - New Gymnasium
Budget: $13,830,000
Planned Occupancy: August 2012
A new gymnasium will be constructed at Gunn to provide a second venue for school
athletics and physical education instruction on the campus. The gym is planned to accommodate approximately 1,900 students for basketball or volleyball games, and will
include a new ticket booth, restrooms, team rooms and a fitness room for weightlifting
and dance programs. In addition to the gym, the project will rebuild the outdoor tennis
courts and outdoor basketball courts on the northern edge of the student parking lot.
Planning and design have been completed. The project has been submitted to DSA for
review and is scheduled to be bid in the spring of 2011.

Palo Alto High School - Multi-Use Field
Budget: $3,002,063
Planned Occupancy: February 2011
This project will re-construct the existing baseball and softball fields on the southern
end of campus. The new fields will include new dugouts, bullpens, batting cages and
bleachers for each venue, and will improve fencing, scoreboards and drainage
around the field. Reconfiguration of the south parking lot is also included in this project, which will include new striping and landscaping. The project is under construction. The parking lot is open for use, and the fields will be completed for the opening
of the 2011 baseball and softball seasons.

Palo Alto High School - New Classroom Building and Media Arts Building
Budget: $34,220,000
Planned Occupancy: July 2013
This project consists of the addition of two large buildings to the Palo Alto high school
campus. The Math and Social Sciences classroom building will house new classrooms
in a two story structure, with Math classrooms, offices and resource areas on the upper
floor and similar spaces for Social Sciences on the ground floor. The Media Arts building will house new classrooms for the English department, as well as several lab
spaces for Media Arts, including video production, photography, editing and journalism.
Planning and design have been completed, the project was submitted to DSA August 4,
2010 for review and is scheduled to be bid in the spring of 2011.
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Strong Schools Bond Projects (Continued)
Jordan Middle School
Budget: $17,943,194
Planned Occupancy: August 2013
Improvements at Jordan will include a new classroom wing, a new Cafetorium and renovations in several existing classrooms. The new classroom wing will be located in the
Middlefield parking lot. The new Cafetorium will be located on the tennis courts just
east of the existing building, which will be renovated to accommodate new music classrooms. The existing music classrooms will be renovated to accommodate new art labs,
and the science wing will also be renovated to convert three small labs into two larger
science labs. The project is currently in design development, with submittal to DSA
planned for the end of 2010 and construction planned for October 2011.

J. L. Stanford Middle School
Budget: $17,184,699
Planned Occupancy: August 2013
Improvements at JLS will include a new classroom wing and renovations in several existing classrooms. The new classroom wing will be a two story building,
located on the existing playground area south of the industrial arts wing. Improvements in the existing classrooms will include additional storage, technology
walls and sound assist systems. The campus will also be enhanced with improvements to exterior spaces to improve drainage and student use of the outdoor space. The project is currently in design development, with submittal to DSA
planned for the end of 2010 and construction planned for December 2011.

Terman Middle School
Budget: $12,850,071
Planned Occupancy: July 2013
The Administration and Library building at Terman will be expanded and renovated
to accommodate a new office at the front of the school, two new computer labs and
a new, larger library in an addition on the east side of the building. Improvements
will also include renovations to the Cafetorium, a new drama classroom, and a new
science lab where the existing drama classroom is. The project is currently in design
development, with submittal to DSA planned for the end of 2010 and construction
planned for October 2011.

Ohlone Elementary School - New Classroom Building and Modernization
Budget: $11,667,965
Planned Occupancy: January 2012
A new classroom building is being constructed on the Ohlone campus to accommodate anticipated enrollment growth at the elementary schools. The project includes
new classrooms, a flex room and a special day classroom in a two story structure adjacent to the existing library. The project will also include some modernization of the
existing classrooms, including improved lighting, ventilation and new technology walls.
Construction began in August 2010, and is planned for completion in early 2012.

Fairmeadow Elementary School - New Classroom Building and Modernization
Budget: $9,327,500
Planned Occupancy: August 2013
A new classroom building is being constructed on the Fairmeadow campus to accommodate anticipated enrollment growth at the elementary schools. The project includes
a new, two story classroom wing adjacent to the Jackson Center. The project will also
include some modernization of the existing classrooms, including improved lighting,
ventilation and new technology walls. The project is still in the preliminary design
phase.

Elementary Schools - Elementary Classroom Improvements
Budget: $8,887,522
Completion: Present to August 2013
This project established budgets for each elementary school campus to receive a
technology wall, new lighting, new windows and shades, ventilation improvements
and ceiling tiles. With the installation of the technology wall, each elementary school
classroom will receive an interactive whiteboard and a sound assisted listening device proven to enhance student learning.
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